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.:.. Teju 191
ANTIQUE FARM MA CHI NERY AND EQU IPMENT COMMISS IO N
ADMI STRATION BUILDING~ ST ATE FAI R PARK
Jul y 23 , 19 9 1
C ha i ~man , John S ko l d ca lled the meeting to o ~de r at 2 :00 pm.
with the f o llowing membe~s in a t t end an c e: Leste~ Larsen,
Lin c oln; Richa~d Ma~sh , Geneva ; and C ha~ l es Fen s ter, Ger ing .
Ti n a Hein z , ~ec en tl y ap pointed t o the AFE Commission s e nt a
let ter indicat ing tha t she would be on v a c a t ion a nd wou l d n o t be
able to a t ten d t his me e t i n g .
In a d d i t i o n , the foll o wi ng i n d ividua ls were in attendance :
J i m Han son - Ne br a s ka State Hi sto~ ical So c i e ty
De b Mc Wi l li. a ms - Nebra s ka S tate Hi sto r i c a l S o c e ty
Hugh Ge n oway s - S ta t e nueeum, UN-L
Mo t i o n was mad e a nd s e cond ed to a pp r o ve the min u t e s o f the
Ap ~il 1 5 t h mee t ing a s mail ed . Mo t i on car~ied .
S kol d indi c ated t h a t the s ta te r eque st of $ 5,000 was d eni e d
by the l e g i s l a t u r e . However, the r e quest fo~ $25,000 for plan
d eve lo pme n t wa s a p p ~oved, pr ov id i n g t he fu nds can be ~ai sed . If
t he mone y i s r a i sed, board me mbe r s will be pai d fo ~ thei r
e x penses in a t t e n d i n g the me e t i ng s .
Sk o l d i n d i c a t e d t hat he mig ht ha v e limited fund s ava i l a b le
fo r s o me e x penses . Fe nster i n d ica t ed t hat pe r ha ps we s houl d hold
thi s mon e y f or g r ant wri ting o r o t he r i n c i dental ex pense s .
Mares h r e po r t e d o n the me et i n g wi t h I ANR person nel abou t
t he Trac tor Te s t i n g museum. The me et in g wa s hel d i n Chase Hall
at 1 : 30 pm.• J u ly 2 2 . 19 91 . P r -ea e n t; was : Gl en Ho f fma n , C h,",i~man
of Bi o l ogic a l Systems Engineeri ng; Da l e Vand er-ho I m, Associate
di r ecto r o f Aq Research; Wm . S plin t er , As soc iate Vice Chancel lo r
f o r Re s e a r ch : Lester La r son, Ric hard Ma r e sh , Hu g h Genoways.
t'luseum- UN- L ~ Che r I i e Fe ns t e r .
Mares h wa s a a ke d t o c he t r- t he grou p . I t wa s deci ded t o e s tab lish
a bo a r d composed of t ho s e p r esent p lus sugges t e d names o f o t he r s .
(John Sko l d , W;a l ke r~ Lee Nelson f r om We s t Ne br- Co mmu n i ty Co l lege ,
pre siden t o f Camp Threshers g~ou p )
Grou p d e c id e d t hat a l o nq r-ariq e p l an nee ded to be dev e l oped with
a s t.r-onq mission s t a t e me n t . To d e vel o p a p l a n. funds woul d be
needed . Genoways s u g g e s t e d Neb r . Hu ma n i t i e s be appr o a ched t or
fu nd i ng t he g ran t wr it i n g . Per- he ce , $20 00 . Wo ods an d Coo per
Foundations we r e suggested t or fundi ng . P r o ba b l y wo ul d t a ke
$25 . 000 to deve lop t he pl a n . Pl an could a lso serve a lso f o~ t he
Sta te Commissi o n.
Genera 1 i dea wa s t o ha v e t he mus e um on campus to be pr- i mar i 1Y f o r
Trac tor Te s t ing a n d Tr acto r d isp l a y . S p l i nter men t Lo n e d t hat t he
En g i nee r-i n g depa r- t me nt ha d some ant ique ti llage equ i pmen t t ha t
p r- o beb l v coul d be u s ed the g r ou p at t he t e Lr-qr-oun d s .
The qener-e 1 conse nsu s wa s t o ha v e the S t a t e AFE to be the
umbre lla org a n i z a tion a nd the o n e on eas t cam pus to be a s atel li t e.
wru c n wo u l d be pri mar i ly Tr a c t o r Tes ting a nd Tra c tor s. Th e
pa ttern t o be similar to the Nebr . State Arboretum . If a g o od
pl a n i s devel oped, seve r al organi zations suc h as equipment
c o mpa n i e s a nd o t her farm organizat i o ns cou l d be con tacted for
fundi n g . Vande r ho lm indic a t e d t ha t t he Lives t o ck Pavi lion was
avai la b le, bu t n o f unding.
The group r eacted fa vo rabl y t o Ma r e s h ' s report and were in
ag reement that the Co mmi ss i o n operate simila r to the NS A, wh i c h
wo u ld ma ke them the "Umb r el l a g roup " f or the State .
Camp Thr e s he r s group d id not vo lun teer t o participate i n the
State Fa i r .
Brief l y rev iewed t he papers submi t ted by Terr y Whi t e a nd Kimberl y
Bergeson. Genoways i ndicated t hat t he p lans we re ver y mi nimal
and prehaps the studen ts were confused wi th the mission o f t he
S ta te Commission and the I ANR- UN-L g roup . Ho we ver the plans we re
a start a n d wou ld be beneficial in ma k i n g grant reques ts fo r
f u nding of a l ong range plan.
Sk o l d i ndi ca t ed that he did not fe e l tha t he had the t i me t o
p r o v i d e t he l e a d e r s h i p in the development of a l ong r a ng e p l an
and as k fo r sugges t ions. He ind icated he had strong i nteres t s in
the o vera l l devel opment, bu t di d not ha v e s uf fic i e nt t i me .
Ha n s o n a nd Genoways a greed t o fi l l out the g ran t a pplications to
t he Cooper and Wo o d ' s Fo u nd a t i on . The p lan dev e l o pme n t wou l d be
f or both IANR,UN-L and t he State Commission.
Ha n s o n indica ted t ha t he was res igning from the State Historical
So c i e ty and may be a vailable to help us develop t he l ong range
plan .
Ne xt me e t i n g to be Se p t e mbe r 24th. The meeting with the Tractor
Tes t in g Group t o be a t 9:00 am . at Chase Hall and t he State
Co mmi s sion mee t i ng a t 2:00 pm. a t t he Administration Off ice at
t he State Fai~g~ounds .
Mee ting ad j o u r ned a t 3 : 4 0 pm.
Secre t a r y ,
Char I ie Fe nster
